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TAFT HEN TO THE FRONTEvery Little Bit Helps BURNS 10MINISTER
TIGHT SKIRTCON NIXIE UST

Frances Willards of Douglas County
go in for Dress Reform.

FEEX-A-BOO- S ARE TABOOED TOO

Many Expressions of Support Made

During State Fair.

ROOSEVELT SUPPORT ON WANE

TWO REGIIVSENTS ARE

ORDERED TO Iffll
BOUNDARY BYTAFT

Troopers from Fcrrt Riley Bnd Fort

DEATH BENEATH AUTO

IN CHILDREN'S VIEW
Don I,. Love, Epperson la u Treasurer,
Derllnra with Thanka Job of Rt- -

Temperance Women Hold an All-D- ay

Session la Hanscom Park Where
Picate Lunch la Taken la
" Open Air.

Rev. H. "Grefc, Pastor of LutheranIln I'p Cnah to PnU Bull
Mooae Ticket Through- -Russell Start lor the South

Within Few Hours.
Church, Perishes Under Wreck -

, - of Car.
Short, tight skirts, and "

peek-a-bo- o

waista were condemned by the Dougl&jSITUATION- - CONSIDERED GRAVE RESCUER SHOWS CARELESSNESS
j County Woman's Christian Temperance

union at Friday evening' session of theNo Authorization is Given for Them
I
!

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

J. H, Culver of the republican state vm-mltte- e

was feeling exceedingly fine this
morning. "Our work at th fair grounds
was ( mor than satisfactory," said the
general. "Our' tent was' well patfonlzeil
and we did not have to set up the lemon-
ade o).give away bull moose budages to

annual .; convention held In Park Vale
church. The resolution as drawn up by

Machine Jumps from Bridje and
Then Turns Over, .. -to Cross Line.

Mrs. Edward Johnson, superintendent of
MEXICO 'PLANNING CAMPAIGN CHILDREN ARE

:

THROWN CLEAR
I get t j people to come In. "I found

Asks Permit to Move Troops Across

United States Soil.
Crowd Which Gathers , Unable to

. t Savt Father's Life. .

AMERICAN .TOWN THREATENED LANTERN JSETS FIRE TO GASOLINE

the legislative department, and passed
unanimously, reads as follows:

"Resolved, That we endorse the move-
ment against present extreme modes in
dress and use our efforts to discounte-
nance the extreme fashions.".' " ' i

.The all-da- y Session was held in Han-
scom "park with a picnic at noon. In
the morning there were reports of su-

perintendents and a talk on the "Temper-
ance Outlook In Nebraska" by Mrs.
George W. Covell, state organiser.'

In the afternoon the president, Mrs. D.
C. John, mado her report. There was a
conference of local presidents and ah ad-

dress by C. A. Alden. Gresttngs came
from the 'anti-saloo- n league, fhe O.maha
Woman r Suffrage association n3.. lllws

Offleera Receive Anonynieua Letters
Sayingl They WU1 Be Burned If

Mexican Troops Are 'Allowed
to Crow Line.

Several Feraona llsdly lajnrctl While
TrylnaT to Lift Machine Chil-

dren See lllm Die with
Prayer on III Lips.

WASHINGTON, Sept. T.-- The War
ir preparing to d'spatch two

more regiments of cavalry to the Mexican
border. General Wood, chief of jstaff,

such a large number, too, who ' were
friendly' to President Taft. ' I "could not
ay how many, but there must have befn

over a thousand men who told me that
while they had voted for Mr. Itooscvelt
at the primary, they were i publicans
and did not' propose to follow Teddy r
any set of men Into another party for the
sole purpose of breaking up the re-

publican party. They told me that they
considered that Theodore' was no louser
a republican and there rre was not en-

titled to republican votes. I believe the
Tift sentiment is gaining; ground every
day.""

, -- !:.;.'!Don Love Realcna.
The declination of pollt cal Jobs seems

to be epidemic thU year, the latest being
that of Don L. Love of Lincoln as treat
urer of the Eppersonian bull moose state
committee. With ,no recognition what-
ever from the national republican commit-
tee and Frank Corrlck running the Roose-
velt campaign ..In Nebraska on ; the re
Quest of Mr. Roosevelt himself, It U

indicative that the man who holds down
the treasurer's Job on the Epperson com-

mittee will not have an easy task.

fBraham, a temperance worker of'New- -

.today asked President Taft for his ap
proval of the order. The trooper? will
be taken from Forts Riley, Kan., and D.
A. Russell, Wyo., one regiment from each

castle, Penn. - ' V '

County Officers' NamdX',
County officers ana superinteSdjj'nts

were elected as follows:. . . - "

Officers-M- rs. W. , G Whltrfcwj of
Valley, president; Mrs. Cj.HSpberts,
Omaha, vice president; Mrs,' ,4t;JB Talia-

ferro, Omaha, recording .seba3y; Mrs.
J. M. Bailey, Bensoni" 'Cprreijfaiaing sec-

retary; Mrs. 'na :fcWJitjM7 Eik City,

POSt.
' "

.,.' '. , :'- -' ....

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept 7. President
Waft this afternoon authorised Major

General Leonard Wood, chief 'of staff of
ithe United States army by telephone to

dispatch at once twarrmore fegirflents. of
- teavalry to the Mexican border. Kp

authorization was given by the president
'to; have the troops cross the. border. The

president regards the situation as grave.

.treasurer. ,',. w
I ;8up.r1ni$d-'i- jiartments, antl- - i

'
!

j

PAULLINA. Ia., "8cnt: 7.-- Rev. R
Orefe, prVstor of the Lutheran church In

Ciermantunn, la... at 13 o'clock last. night
Was burned to death before the eyes of
his chlldrcfi and. Several other persons'
while pinned beneath a wrecker motor
car. The " blaze was started from a
lantern with which. ' his rescuer were

working.- - , . U ."' ;
' .'

The car was driven by August PauiSng
of Gertiftmtown. In it were children of

both Rev. 'Mr, Grefe and Mr. Pauling.
About an miles ' from Pauline the

steering gear of the machine refused to
work and the automobile jumped from a
null bridge, turning over. Rev. Orefe

was x pinned beneath the wreck. The
children were thrown clear. Mr. Pauling
wg seriously Injured.

' ;
"

.
'

The cries of the, children were heard
by person living In the neighborhood.
They rushed to the scene. One 'of the
rescuers had a lantern. Gasoline from
the oil tank of. the machine. has spread
to the wredk. A man holding the 'lantern
dropped U. Instantly, the wreck waa In
flames. " '. '

?
. ',; .. ..'

The rescuers made frantlo effort to aid
Rev, Orefe, but were driven back, several

.rceticSL..,'!' .dtfic temuerance in- -

strucitfrirt.JJW. T. Graham, Omaha;

Rei neat from Mexico.
.MEXICO CITY.'tSept. 7.-- For a' second

time tue United States government will

cradle roll; and mothers' meetings. Mrs.
Kose Cooper, Washington; legislative and

and parliamentary law,
!Mrs. Edward Johnson, Omaha; evan-

gelistic, Mrs. C. H. Stephens, Benson;
flower missions, Mrs. J. D. Hart, Omaha;

SURGERY RELIEVES BISHOPSTATE ASKS FOR 1
be asked to ant"'!"- the)' trajisporiatlon
of Mexican federal troops across Ameri-

can territory. The plan of the War de-

partment for a campaign ' against - the
rebels 'in the state of Sonora involves the
movement of a large body of soldiers

through El Paso to Nogales.
JCL" PASO, Sept. 7. Mexican rebels,

anticipating that Mexico might ask to
transport troops through the United

States, have gent anonymous letters to of-

ficials of various border towns along' the
Sonora-Arizon- a line, threatening to at-ta-

the .American towns, if , Mexican
are permitted to move, from

(troops through the United States to

reach Sonora to put down the rebels.

TO PROTECT HORSES
Rt, Rev. P. A. McGovern Undergoes

' Operation at St. Catherine's.

DI7LHE SUFFERS A RELAPSE

ST. PAUL LIMITED

; RUNS INTO FREIGHT

;' , '. '.I.'. 'I.

Conductor Fails to Give Engineer
. on Stranye Track Definite

!' Instructions. ".

Job Lot of Hardware
Taken from Stomach

ofJohnMartiner
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. When physicians

operated upon John Martlner at the
county hospital today to learn what had
caused ""terrible pains In , his stomach'
they found nineteen pocket knives,' sev.
tnteen nails, five knife blades, a doaeu
screws and a silver dollar.

For eighteen years Martinet who hn
been known to Chicsgoans as the "Human
Tool Chest" has uwallowed articles: on

; ,; ''"'' '.'wagers.. '..
"Eating all that stuff never hurt me,'

said Martlner before the operation,
'

"but
sometimes I'd get terrible pains in my

stomach. , .
-

, J .
i

The physlclnns pronoilnced the opera-
tion a successful. ,

Martlner it to years o'd anj ,AUr
"All of the articles were lodged In a

fcornef "of the stomach," ; said the str-geo- n,

"and the . man would have died

franchise; Mrs. Pearl Brady, Omaha,
health and heredity, Mrs. W. G. Whit-more- ,'

Valley; Jails and prisons,',. Mrs.
Sarah L. Powell, Omaha; literature, Mrs.
Louise Wahlgren, Washington; Loyal
Tempei-anc- legion, Mrs. Carrie D.' Scott,
Omaha; mercy and . relief,, Miss Nellie
Magee, Omaha; press, Mrs. C. J. Roberts,
Omaha; Sunday school and Sabbath ob-

servance, Mrs. McKltrick,. Omaha; young
people's branch, Mrs. Anna L; Whitney,
Elk City;-templ- fund, Mrs. George W.

Covell, Omaha; railroad employes, Mrs.
May Flnley, Omaha; Union Signal and
Crusader Monthly, Mrs. . Frank' E. Butts,
Omaha; medal contests, Mrs. E. Ryman,
Benson. i ' ': ,;'-- '' ? ,.' ' '

At the medal contests held at the Park
Vale church last evening, ' Marguerite

Governor Wires Chief of Bureau of
Animal Industry About Disease

in Nebraska.

It was TVniKht for n Time That He
! Had Recovered from Nervous

Breakdown, bat He Receives
Phrslear Setback.

i
Mexico, made a similar request a few NO PASSEKGEES ARE s HURTNEED OF IMMEDIATE HELPj ...... ..: V :months ago, when it asked permission to

bring troops from Eagle Pass to. El Pusn
Trlearara Followed , hr fetter Aw erutlon, 'which Is' thought to be

operate against the 'rebels at Juarez.
Which "tenroska ( on41(lunn ,,AB Jetfpj-fjli)-

,. wtiif performed'. JJlshon' .p.Governor Coltiuitt of Texas protested so

Fifteen Head of Cattle Killed In

, Three Cars that Are Derailed
; Trln Hetonred on Account
.,. .'. . oIAhothea'Wrck

Searson, . or Benson i won the gold medaii.,- - VuVt ,8t Forth and t'rareut A.ntiftj-erf- i ' of Wyoming at Bt .CaU-erino- 'a

bonpHal yestrdavvby .Drs.. C. C.
"or- - declamatory excellence " and : Lily
Givens: won the silver medal fw, music,,

. . . .,,.,' i.," ,. . .-- t'son and lwyef. The use of'tlie knife
V (From": a Staff Correspondent.; ..(': wHhln a month If he had ilot been oper

ated upon." ,'
, ( ,LINCOLN, SeptYoung Girl Stunned-b-

Electric Shock ;

Ten of the knives taken from Martiner'aAt.a meeting of the 'veterinary; state

persons suffering severely from burns In
the attempt to F1m the burning machine
from his body. Rev. Mr.. Orefe went to
his death with prayers on his Hps.

August Pauling, driver of the car, sue-- :

cumbed to his Injuries at noon. Two of
his rescuers were , severely burned, but
will recover. , v"t .',, r ,n -

: Wotnan Killed' In Runaway.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept 1-- Mlss -

Vstsi Robftisoij, ge4 f0, wat Ihrown into
a barbed wire feiios and killed nJ Johs
IL tunk.'., a building contractor, sraa
dangarou'sly lhjtsredtwhen tnelr horse,"
frightened ' by & ipeedlnK

"

inrtomobll,
overturned their huggy on a country road '

early' today.1 Without slackening their
speed the motorists disappeared

WidowMlGet 4 '

j Fprtiine WithM
by French Priest

; CALUMET," Mich.,' Sept. 7.-- Mn. Marie
Qlllet, a widow, received a letter today
from' a priest In Ronchamp, .France, her
home ,forty-thre- e years ago, in which he
confessed having swindled her out of a
fortune of 100,000 francs, substituting his
name for' her In making out a will for
her great Uncle. The priest, now 88 years
old, begs Mrs. Gtllet to come to Ron- - .'

board this morning the ' matter of the

vigorously!' that tn movement was

topped. jrhe', governor declared if the
United States did not stop the movement
he would have state , ranger do It

When the Mexican troop, . reached the
border. .';' -''

Report of Fight Confirmed.
DOUGLAS Ariz., Sept. --Confirmation

was received today of an engagement yes-

terday between United States soldiers and
Mexican rebels, who crossed the inter-

national line at Lang's ranch, fifty miles
east of Douglas. - Four rebels were in-

jured. Fourteen American soldiers fought
with twenty-fiv- e rebels, none Of the
'Americans being Injured.

Is Killed by Car

DAKOTA CITY, NsK, Sept
The Sltmx local

freight, while taking the siding at thin

place at :30 this morning, was hit by

the Kansas City-S- t. Paul passenger, d

toured to the 'Nebraska side of the river
on account pf u wreck on the Northwest-

ern at Modaae, ia. All but five cars of

the freight were Jn th clear, (
and of

these a car or merchandise, one of cat-

tle and a car of furniture were wrecked.
The caboose and two freight cars were
shoved backward about 200 yards by the
heavy passenger train- - before It came to

stomach had been' bone-hnndle- d, but the
bone had beert dissolved by the gastric
Juices. The wooden' handled knives.'were
intact, i .. . jiC., r'.v

The silver dollar which Mariner swal-

lowed ten years ago was a bright as If
the coin had Just come 'from the mint.
The ; Juices of the ' stomach . had kept
the sliver In a highly rgiM.shed condition.
Some of the knife blades were rusty.

new disease f
whlch Is proving fatal , to

animals and especially horses through-
out the state was taken up and discussed
ajld it, was finally decided to take up the
matter with the. national board of ani-

mal Industry and the following telegram
was sent Immediately: '

A !' Melvln, Chief of Bureau .AnUnal
Industrj', Washington. D, C.:
Ceretio-splnal miilngltis of horses now

spreading over one-ha- lf of Nebraska. We

. AURORA, Ili, Sept. 7. Zoe Priddy, one
of the three young girls who escaped
from the Geneva state home for girls
last night, - was shocked unconscious
while walking on the third rail of the
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago electric rail-

road near Aurora. today and while, her
companions, terror stricken fled for aid,

was necessary owing to the blocking of
the outlet to the stomach. l

Father McGovcru was sent to St Cath-
erine's hospital over six weeks ago,
owing to a general breakdown of his
nervous system and stomach trouble. Tl:c
rest cure wus prescribed for him and his
condition has gradual") Improved until
the early part of last week it was an-
nounced that by the end of the week he
would be able to leave the hospital. ,

His condition at the end of last week,
however, would not warrant his release
by the .attending physicians. Early this
week stomach trouble . again asserted
Itself and his condition became such
that an operation was pronounced abso-
lutely necessary to save his life. The
operation was performed and following it
Dr; Allison, when asked if It was success,
ful, said, "Well, we think so, but it will
be two days yet before we are Certain."

Father McGovern was consecrated
bishop of Cheyenne diocese last April.

Infantile Paralysis
she was run down and killed by a car. need assistance from your department.

a stop, with its pilot ana rront anvers
plowing up the roadbed. Nona ot theCases m York County, nasseneers or members of the train
crews wore Injured,' although the crew
on the passenger engine was mixed up in
broken glass and wreckage from the
freight cars.

v;. n. ALdJtuvtt. uovernor. .

A. Booetrom, State Veterinarian.
.' In addition to the telegram th follow-

ing letter was sent by the governor to
Mr. Melvln: .

"Pursuant to my telegram to you ask-

ing your department to dender assistance
'to the . state authorities If possible In

helping to stamp out a disease among

(Froma a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept Wil--.

'son. of the State Board of Health re-

ports two death from infantile paralysis
with a request for quarantine at both
places. One case was at York and the
other Bradehaw, both in York county.

champ to forgive him and to allow him
to return to her the Inheritance. Mr.
Ojllet will leave Monday for France, to '

reclaim' ' ' ' 'her' fortune.' . v

The blame for the collision was laid to
ths conductor sent to pilot the passenger
train over a road unfamiliar to the train

The girl's home was In Cartersvllle and
she was 15 "years old. V. t ? '.

The girls, after their escape, mounted
the rails, and set out "to find a town."
Zoe Priddy walking the power rail.

They had gone but ' a few paces when

they were hurled ' from the rails by a
several-thousand-v- shock. All ;. were
rendered unconscious, but the other two
were hot seriously injured . and When
they aroused from their stupor and saw
Zoe lying across the rail - they ran
wildly towards a farm" house. Whfle
they were gone the car cut Zoe to pieces.

Viola Thompson, 15 years old, , one of
tbe girls, was burned about the legs, and
Lulu Johnson, 18, was burned about the
hands. Both1 are (wm Galesburg,

crew, and wh j failed to give the name of

the station to the engineer, when ordersPICKET AT COAL MINE KILLS
SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF; '

BOTH PROBABLY WILL DIE

' WAVERLT, ' I.( Sept.
Warren Infersoll and h wife had a

had been given him to pass the freight
Kiirnais from the crew of the freight train

Rev. N. B. Burgess,
; Episcopal Priest,

Dies, Aged Eighty
Canon H. B, Burgess, aged 80 years,

for the last thirty-eig- ht years pastor of
St. Luke's church at Plattsmouth, died
yesterday morning. r -

Canon Burgess came to' Nebraska In
1874 and since that time had labored con-

tinuously In the Nebraska diocese of the
Episcopal church. Last July Canon Bur-

gess celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of his advent into tho ministry. Mr,

Mr. Burgess was a graduate of the
University of Michigan and, was one of
the first men to get a degree In that
Institution. After coming to Nebraska
he taught In the public parochial schools
In addition to preaching. He was or
dalned at Nashota, .Wis. ' : ' v

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Plattsmouthk
The Rev. John Williams, pastor of Bt
Barnabas' church. Omaha, will officiate.

MAN IN ATTACKING PARTY
were also mistaken by the engineer of

horses In this state, diagnosed -

by the
veterinary department as spinal menin-

gitis, l am writing you so that the
exact condlltlon of affairs to this sttte
may be brought t0 vour attention more
at length. '

"You, ho doubt, have already been ad-

vised through , the state department of
Kansas, as to the extent of the disease
In that state, where the disease appar-
ently originated and has now started in
the state of. Nebraska. At this time
about orie-half-- the state of Nebraska

Militia Called Out to '

Prevent Race lliot'

atCummings, Ga.

CUMMINS, Ga.. Sept. 7.-- trouble
was precipitated today following the ar-
rest of two negroes, charged with as-

saulting a white ' woman, when Grant
Smith, a negro preacher, Is alleged to
have made disparaging remarks about

the passenger for a signal that the track
was clear.1

Fifteen head of cattle In a freight car
tiuartel last night and before It was con--
eluded he shot her Ave times with a re-- .

volver. f At last reports she was stiltwere killed and several ; others badly

CHARLESTON, W- - Va., Sept. 7.- -It is
feported that Artificer George Long of
Company B, West Virginia National
Guard, shot and killed one of an at-- ,
tacking party of striking miners while
ion picket duty near Sharon, In- - the

'Kanawha coal field today; -

living, but it was not thought possible ;crippled." Wrecking crews were sent out
and the track cleared for traffic by J

o'clock. .';.' ' .'

that she could recover. Inger.'oll made his ,

Dr. Grace Taylor
Ended Her Own LifeThe Weather

escape,, but as soon after captured.
When the officer came to arrest him he
placed the tame weapon close to hi
mouth and sent a bullet upwards Into hi .

head. He is still living, but the attending; '

Physician thinks that recovery is lmprob--
' ' 'able; '.'

- .

Threat Made to Blow

Up Police Station
in Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. V.'--At the
same time a letter demanding the dis

the white women of Cummings. The
preacher was beaten almost , to death bv
a mob of white men before the officers
rescued him and locked him in the vault

"of the house. , '
The negroes have become aroused and

have threatened to dynamite the town If
any of the!rNrace is lynched.. No effort
has been made .to molest the negroes
locked in the county Jail, charged with

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept
Telegram.) Dr. Grace Taylor, daughter
of W. J. Taylor of Merna, who was

seriously burned at the home of her
brother-in-la- W. S. Kellenbarger, Fri-

day afternoon, succumbed to her In

Official Forecasts-Fore- cast

till 7 p. m. Sunday:,
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicin-

ity Fair tonight and probably Sunday;
tot much change lrt temperature.

is affected and from the statistics that
the veterinary department has been able
to compile to date, it appears that only
about 6 per cent of the animals affected
recover. Dr. Bostrom and his assistant
veterinarians are working night and day
at this matter as is also the university
experiment station. "But the extent of
the disease and the remarkable per cent
of fatalities makes it a Jarge problem for
them to handle and I wish to urge upon
youto render every assistance within
your power to the end that Bomething
may be done towards eradicating this
terrible disease. ' .

According to Dr. Bostrom. the state

juries early last night. A week ago Mr.
charge of the police captain and partol- -

Bryan is Appointed
Head of Democratic

AdvisoryCommitteo
NEW YORK,' Sept. 7.-- All the candi-

dates for the democratic nomination for'

assault. , ; NTemperature
at Omaha-Ho- urs.

Deg.

men, who dispersed a crowd on one of
the nrinclnal streets here Wednesday

Taylor's youngest daughter, Mrs. W. S.

Kellenbarger, died at her home north-

west of Merna, and Dr. Grace has been
night where a socialist speaker was hold

A company of militia reached Cummings
this, afternoon from Gainesville, having
been ordered by Governor Brown.staying at the house since then. '72

72

FOUR HUNDRED IRON ORE

HANDLERS GO ON STRIKE

SUPERIOR, Wis., Sept, hun-
dred employes of the Oreat Northern Ore
docks here went put on strike today,- - de-

manding an Increase In wages.. Indus-- ,
trial workers of the world 'agitators are
believed to be behind .the strike. The
Oreat Northern I now-shippi- more
than 100,000 tons of ore dally from the
dock and It is a prolonged strike would
mean the shutting ' down , most of the
mines on. the western Missaba range and
would, throw thousands of men out of
work.-- ;;. '

president before the recent Baltimore con
73 l

78 I veterinarian, the matter of checking the

ing forth, was received at the mayor's
office today., an anoymous letter was re-

ceived by Chief of Police Michael Mealey,
threatening' to dynamite the department
headquarters. VV V

ThA letter received at the mayor's of

!. m......
a. m

7 a. m......
8 a. m......
9 a. m......

10 a. m......
11 a. m...t..
12 m....

79

83

S8

87

Allen Compromises
Smuggling Case for

Hundred Thousand
fice was written by Mrs. Elise Latimer,

Grieving over her sister's death is

thought, to have . temporarily deranged
the young woman, for on Friday after-
noon when a number of the family "was

present, she slipped from the house, sat-

urated her clothing with kerosene and set
fire to It. '. ...,
' The family knew nothing of her where-

abouts until her piercing screams took
them outside when they found her writh-

ing In agony. Miss Taylor was 'about
2S years old and a medical graduate..

woman's state organised for the munlcf-ta- l
ownershlD party nnd wife of one of

vention were today appointed the ad-

visory committee of the democratic na-
tional" commtttee for the campaign' of
1912, with William J. Bryan as chairman,

SEA GIRT, N. J., Sept.
Woodrow Wilson today commended - the
choice of Oscar 8. Straus as nominee for
governor by the progressive republicans,
of New York. "It Is an admirable ticket
and admirable platform," said the gov-
ernor.' "It will put s on .our mettle."

disease has now become a very serious
maiier. Reports come from Kansas that
the disease has appeared among the
people and that it bjds fair to become
serious, s "I , have Just returned from
Holdrege," said Dr. Boslrom; "and' the
disease has reached an . alarming stage
there. Fully 500 horses have died In the
last 'few days in Phelps and adjoining
counties and It has become necessary to
use stringent means to prevent further
spreading." '

the seven arrested during the rioting.
WASHINGTON, Sept. Allen.

a retired merchant of ' Kenosha, . wis.,
paid the government $100,000 to com pro
mlse his civil liability In a smuggling
case at New York In 1909, which also in-

volved Mrs. H. D. Jenkins in an allegedSuffragettes Take --

. King's Golf Flags
attempt to escape duties on thousands of Hausfus Admits He .

Killed Elmer Wallace
j dollars' worth of Jewels and wearing ap

Local Weather Record.
. 1912. 1911. 1910. 1909.
Lowest last night., 72 55 68 58

Precipitation ; . 00 .01 .00 T
Normal temperature for today, 69 de-

grees. . .

Deficiency In precipitation since March
I, 5.70 Inches.

Deficiency corresponding period In 1911
p. 34 Inches. ,

Deficiency corresponding period, 1310
12.71 Inches. ,

'

Weather In the Grain Belt. ,
The cooler weather that spread r

the upper Missouri and upper Mississippi
valleys Thursday nlirht continued east
and south and is being felt in the lake
region, the Ohio and lower Mississippi
and iower Missouri valleys this morning.
(The eool weather that prevailed in the
mountains and northwest Friday morningwas followed by a very decided rise in
temperature within the last twenty-fou- r
hours, and it is much warmer In those
Sections this morning. Generally clear
weather prevails from the lakes west to
the mountains, and no precipitation
worthy of note has occurred In the cen.

ADVANCES MONEY TO PAY '

EMPLOYES OF QUAKER CITY

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. ayor

Blankcnberg today received in the mall
a check for $46,000 sent by an enthusi-
astic admirer of the olty administration
who offered the money to pay the wages
of tho- - per d'em employes of the depart-mcn- t

of publlo works, The pay of the.
employes has been held up by a court
decision that none but director of tho
department had a right to sign the war-

rants for the wages. The director is on
his vacation and the men have been

clamoring for their money for a week.
t Mayor Bhinkenberg refuses to divulge
the name of the man who forwarded ttu'
check. The sender ' advised the roayoi
that the city could reinburse him whet,
the director return. , ,

:"

Your Warit Ad
ill bring the , biggest

and best results if you
put ' it in The Sunday
Bee. ';',-,'.,,,- - ...

' '

Others have learned
the truth 'of this state-
ment. '

.. ?1

You will learn the
same fact. Try The. Bee
tomorrow. - 7

--Tyler 1000 "

BRIGADIER GENERAL WELLS
DIES AT GENEVA, N. Y.

GENEVA,. N. T., Sept.
General Almond B. Wells, U. S. A., re-

tired, died at his home here today. He
had been In 111 health for the past two'years.

He wa born In New York, June 18,
1842, and at' the outbreak of .the civil
war enlisted in the union army. . He
entered the regular army from Nevada
as second lieutenant of the Eighth cav-

alry In 1866 and was retired at his own
request In August, 1903, with the rank
of brigadier general

parel.1 A criminal suit against Allen re-

sulted in a 12,000 fine.' "
;

"... i

HADLEY WILL PRESENT
PETITION OF SUFFRAGISTS

.-
JEFFERSON, Mo. Sept.

Hadley reluctantly consented to the pres-
ent petitions of the Women's clubs of
St Louis favoring equal suffrage to the
republican, platform convention which
will be held here next Tuesday. He In-
formed the petitioners that" ho was only
lukewarm toward the proposition. ;.

BALMORAL, Scotland. Sept"
invaded the grounds of King

George's Highland castle last night The
king Is residing here during the shooting
season and a strong force of poflee Is on

guard.'1. : '"

The women, however, succeeded in out-

witting tho guards and left signs of their
daring In the shape of purple flags bear-
ing "Votes for women, peace for the cab-

inet ministers" all around his majejsty's
private golf links. They removed and
took away with them the flags marking
the holes. t

DE8 MOINES, la., Sept. 7.--

Hausfus, a local wrestler of the heavy-
weight class, today appeared at police
headquarters and surrendered ' himself
as the slayer of Elmer Wallace, a' for-
mer friend. Wallace died last night at
a local hospital. He was found lying in
a cutter in' the business section of the
town with his skull fractured, ' and the
police sent him to the hospital. '

Hausfus, beyond ' confessing' that he
hilled Wallace, would make 'ho state-
ment. ' , - :'::' ':

'

tral valleys since the last report. Rains
nn thA north Pnf-fft- a lnn arxA

generally cloudy weather prevails in the1
mountains and the northwest The

for this vicinity are that the
weather will be fair tonight and prob-
ably Sunday, with no important change
Ja temperature. . L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecaster. This Issue Not Complete Without Literary Magazine and Colored Comic SupplementI:'. J1


